
frp®acs - Retail Loss Prevention
Enhancing Theft Deterrence in Store Aisles and SCO Areas

Staff Working Hours Accounting and Real-Time Alerts on their Absence in Designated Work Zones

Access Control System (ACS) Utilizing CCTV Cameras for Biometric Recognition, Eliminating Need for RFID /NFC cards or Devices

Entrance *FC IP camera SCO FC IP camera

Our Customers have consistently demonstrated remarkable results through their long-term engagement with the solution provided

Android smartphone with frp®atx  app - Staff Self-check-In Area FC IP camera – customer service areas

IP camera - OUTDOOR

* FC – Face Capture Camera
**Debtor – a person that was added to the RISK List due to the committed theft
(deliberate or unintentional) in the past, that was proved through the
investigation by CCTV video footage analysis

ACS mode

WHA mode

q matching attendees by RISK-lists (thieves/**debtors)
q real-time Security staff and attendant alerts
q focused surveillance of the Attention List personalities by VMS
q BI reports  on new and loyal visitors
q retrieving the history of the person's store chain visits by its selfie
q BI reports on the security staff efficiency by the store and shift

q proactively notifies the manager when an 
              employee is absent from their assigned workplace 
              for a duration that surpasses a predefined threshold. 
q ensures precise accounting of work hours, which is 
              directly correlated with the employee's actual 
               presence in the workspace

q staff arrival/departure check-ins by shifts
q contact and touchless modes
q the app deploys on ordinary Android 
              smartphone or tablet
q reports are sent in *.csv format 
              through email or import directly from the 
              cloud drive to the customer's WHA

Android smartphone with frp®atx  app - INDOOR

q matching attendees by RISK-LISTS (thieves/**debtors)
q real-time SCO area attendant alerts
q The Risk-List person detection trigs SCO locking
q maintaining a photo archive of high-quality selfies of SCO users
q BI reports on the SCO attendant's efficiency by the store and shift
q marketing analytics

q ACS support: :  ControlByWeb, U-PROX, Axis
q architecture: cloud or on-prem
q outdoor Face ID scanner – IP camera (IP65..68)
q indoor    Face ID scanner – Android smartphone or 
         IP Camera
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https://youtu.be/g2NZuRAG0lk?si=oeaBZeDNWQxCSP8R
https://frp.ai/wp-content/uploads/2023/12/FRP-SCO-.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5NhzSIJo6po
https://frp.ai/wp-content/uploads/2023/12/FRP-ACS-.pdf
https://www.hikvision.com/en/products/IP-Products/Network-Cameras/DeepinView-Series/ids-2cd7587g0-xzhs-y-/
https://www.hikvision.com/en/products/IP-Products/Network-Cameras/Pro-Series-EasyIP-/ds-2cd2426g2-i/
https://store.google.com/us/config/pixel_6a?hl=en-US&selections=eyJwcm9kdWN0RmFtaWx5IjoiY0dsNFpXeGZObUU9In0%3D
https://www.hikvision.com/en/products/IP-Products/Network-Cameras/Pro-Series-EasyIP-/ds-2cd2046g2h-i-u-/
https://www.hikvision.com/en/products/IP-Products/Network-Cameras/Pro-Series-EasyIP-/ds-2cd2046g2h-i-u-/
https://store.google.com/us/config/pixel_6a?hl=en-US&selections=eyJwcm9kdWN0RmFtaWx5IjoiY0dsNFpXeGZObUU9In0%3D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_61PrlFj_O8
https://www.controlbyweb.com/
https://u-prox.systems/
https://www.2n.com/en_US/

